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Tl-IE IOWAVE 
VOLUMIE II, N o. 6 
War Highlights 
RUSSIA 
This p ast week the Red Army 
captur,ed Nikopol, and dr,ove the 
enemy from the ,entire e.ast bank 
of the Dnieper Rivie.r, kil'ling more 
tha,n 15,000 Nazis. The twin vic-
tories climaxed a pine.er move-
ment by the Russians to encircle 
29 Nazi divisions. 
Gen. Rodi on Y. Lalinovsky's 
a,nd Gen. Feodor I. Tolbukhin's 
f ,orces have just about smashed 
the enemy's crumbling line in 
southeastern Russia. 
ITALY 
American troops ar.e sti11 stalled 
in the northern quarter of Cas-
sino. Staunch German res~stance, 
assumed to come from a fortress 
set up in Bene.dictin Abbey on a 
1,700-foot hill, prevents the Allied 
advance. 
Below Rome, Allied planes in-
tercepted wave after wave of en-
emy aircraft attempting to attack 
the beachhead. Twenty-four N azi 
planes were brought down. 
EUROPEAN FRONT 
A fleet of Allied warplanes 
shook the French invasion coast, 
the target being Frankfort, which 
received the same fate as Ham-
burg and Berlin. 
It is believed that the Germans 
used a new group of F ocke-Wulf 
fighters that had a greater wing-
spread and more power than 
usua1. 
SOUTH PACIFIC 
Action centered on Kwajaie~n 
Atoll, in the Marshall Islands, 
where fierce fi.ghting and heavy 
bombardments by the Yanks ceas-
ed Jap resistance. 
The greatest forcie of carrier 
pl,anes ever assemb\1ed immobilized 
or compiletely destroy,ed ,nearly ev-
e.ry enemy plane within a 600-mil.e, 
radius of Kwajalien. 
Officers Speak at Civic 
And College Gatherings 
Lt. Louise. Smithheisle.r, Chlef 
Nurse of Cedar Falls Naval Train-
ing station was gu;est speaker at 
a special assembly for the senior 
class of Iowa State Teacheirs Col-
leg,e Tuesday. She spoke 10'ii. the 
nursing pro'fession, str.essing the 
g!'le.at need for registered nurses 
·both in war and peace. 
Ensign Helen L. Buck, Instruct-
or, spoke before the Board of Di-
rectors, Black Hawk County Farm 
Bureau, Women's S·ection, in Wa-
terloo on Wednesday. ·She gave 
an account of WA VE activities. 
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"Anybody's ~eadache" 
Scheduled For Next 
Tuesday at 1930 
New Yeomen 3-c 
Shore Station 
Enroute 
Duties 
To 
Whispered conversations and 
muffled giggles in the passageway 
along 'Ship·',s Company row' long 
after taps each night; the quick 
closing ,of the lounge door; the sly 
grins on the faces of the petty 
offic.ers; and lately the posters 
dotting Bartlett Hall have all been 
portenders of the announcem ent 
of the Ship's Company show to be 
presented in the Auditorium at 
1930 on Tuesday, 15 February, for 
the benefit of the Army and Navy 
personnel stationed on this cam-
pus. 
With the 1eadership of Helen 
Whiteside, Sp (S)2c, a:1d the dili-
gent nightly practice. ,of the par-
ticipants, plans are taking shnpe 
for what promises to be a highly 
entertaining evening. But further 
than that, there'll be no sc, op t''-
to what the show is aLI about, be-
cause the cast answers every que1 y 
with, "It's a military secre-t.·'' 
So there seems to be no alter-
native but to make plans to be in 
the Auditorium Tuesday night 
with a big box of aspirin tab-
lets, for it's "Anybody's Head-
ache.'·' 
O'GR.ADY'S HA VE DAUGHTER 
A seven and a half pound 
daughter was born to Lt. and 
Mrs. F. J . .O'Grady Thursday, 
10 FeibTuary . She has been named 
Eil,een Marie.. 
LT. NANCY PYPER 
WELCOfAf= ABOARD! 
Threc1 rousing cheers and a 
glorious welcome to the new 
trainee$ from th2- US:S HUNT-
ER! May their stay here be 
enjoyable, ben·eficial and satis-
fying! 
MOVIES 
WEEK END 12-13 FEBRUARY 
SATURDAY 
1930- "As T.housanrds Che,er''-a technicoLor musical with Kathryn 
Gray.son, Genie Ke1ly, Mary Astor, John Boles. N e.ws Reel. 
''Yankee Doodle Mouse''-MGM Technicolor cartoon. 
SUNDAY 
1400- "Ali Baba and the Forty T.hieves'·'-a Technicolor melodrama 
with Maria Montez a,nd Jon Hall. "South Sea Rhythms''--Har-
ry Owens & Orchestra, Hilo Hattie., Rogers Adagio Trio, Lilli-
an Cornell, Gil Mei,shen, Kaha1a, Curtiss & Clare-A Name 
Band Musical. "Swing your Partner''- L a,ntz Cartune in 
tech nico!,or . 
USO 
WEEK END 12-13 FEBRUARY 
Professor Hake will return Saturday night, 12 February at 1900 to 
continue recording messages. 
Open house a.s usual Saturday and Sunday from 1300 on. 
Arrangement,s for special parties or dinners may be made by calling 
Mrs. George Mach at 434 during the week or 1601 Saturday and 
Sunday. 
U·-Pyper Inspires :...isceners 
With An Account Of 
WR~N Activities 
At 1030 on Monday, 7 February, 
several hundred more 'NAVES be-
ca,n e Yeomen, 3-c, and were priv-
ileged to wear the yeoman's rat-
ing badge. Commander Pettee, 
whilst bidding them Godspeed, 
t old that in the past year forego-
ing- WAVES originated the catch 
ph,·ase, "Women T•oo, Wear Navy 
bme!"' Since then, he said, many 
changes have been made in the 
staff and now the few remaining 
male office.rs mutter, in their lone-
liness, "Men Too, Wear Navy 
Blue". 
He went on to point out that the 
WAVES ·would fee1 an increasing 
pride in their uniforms anq in 
their work as they went out on 
their assignment.s. 
He congratulated the graduates 
on their loyalty, application, high 
standings and fine spirit, finish-
ing his remarks by introducing 
Lt. Nancy Pyper, Public Relations 
Director for the Canadian 
WRENS, as graduation speaker. 
''Here They Come Again!'' 
Lt. Pyper said she was prou_d 
and ,e,xcited to me-et the WAVES 
of Cedar Fa'lls and had found her-
self leaping to the window a vari-
ous platoons passed and s,aying, 
"-Oh, here they come again.'·' 
She was amazed and impressed, 
she said, at true WAVE'S military-
bearing, their enthusiasm and fine 
spirit, a,nd their proficiency in 
their work. She seemed s inceireJy-
and highly approving of all train--
ees and said so very eloqu-ently-
•and it was a pleasure to see the 
shoulders straighten and chins go 
up proudly as she spoke. 
Lt. Pyper briefly reviewed the 
lon g a,nd terrible struggle of the 
English peop.Je since the outbreak 
,of the W ar and Canada's anxiety 
for her Mother Country. 
Praises England's WRENS 
Her account of the amazing ac-
complishments of Eng'land's 
WRENS, and thieiir superb cour-
age and efficiency was inspiring. 
:She told of a Naval office.r in Lon-
don who was bearing special or-
ders to a ship anchor,ed out in the 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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~DITO RIAL 
A Tribute To A. Lincoln 
Tomorrow we will again pay tribute to a great and hon-
ora;ble man-a man whose teaching·s and principles have 
beien held in the highest ,esteem dow:n throug'h the years-
Abraham Lincoln. Years have ,no't tarnished people's re-
spect for him, nor al.uered his position as an example for 
young America-the same young America that is now fight-
ing to uphold thie same liberty and freedom for which Lin-
coLn fought and worked hard to preserve. 
When we pledg·ed ourselves to serve our country, we did 
it, unknowingly, believing in the principles Lincoln taught 
us, and the Navy obserV1es. Where Lincoln, as a leader, dis-
played honesty in his dealing with peopl1e and facts, so must 
we, as potential leaders, remember 'that honesty will make 
our fellow workers have faith and confidence in our judger 
ment. 
Courage and strength of character are two valuable 
traits that Lincoln possessed which made him a prominent 
figure in ,history. Does your chara.cter reflect favorably 
on the uniform? Do you haV1e the courage to keep at your 
studies, despite discouraging obstacles? 
Lt. McCown to Furnish 
Legal Advice to T rai_nees 
Lt. W . N. McOown, Officer in 
Charge of Instruction, returned 
this week from St. Louis, Miss-
:ouri, where he •attended a ~egi-0na'l 
meeting -0f the American Bar As-
sociation in connection with the 
Navy's Legal Assistance Plan 
which is now availatble for all Na-
val p.ersonne1 and their families. 
It is the intention -Of the N avy 
Department that all Naval per-
sonnel on this, -and ,other naval 
stations be furnished with proper 
legal advice in regard to their 
personal business matters. In 
view of this fact, arrangements 
may be made by trainees to see 
Lt. McCown at any time. 
D o you know what skeletons are 
- really? Come to Ship's Com-
pany's "Anybody's Headache·'' next 
Tuesday and see for yourself. 
· J_ BARTL~TT BINNACL~ 
Dear Ol' Salt: 
I'm just pLenty disgusted with 
life today; what I need is some 
consolation. I'm just worried a-
bout everything, but most1y Pm 
w orried about my assignment for 
the duration plus six. I'm afraid 
I won't get what I want . 
Disc•on.solate 
Dear Disconsolate: 
Ther.~s an unmea,sured strength 
in a. mutual ye.arning for some-
thing. Think about that! 
It's the wicked truth, but thexe 
is no time for the individu•al du-
ring wartime. Unity and oneness 
of great numbers working toward 
Origin of Saluting Is 
An Interesting One 
The •origin of saluting in the 
armed forces of the United States 
is a n interesting ·story . .Accord-
ing to the Bureau ,of Naval Per-
sonal Information Bunetin, J anu-
ary, 1944, "It is purely a milita-ry 
custom yet deriv,ed largely from 
l!, civilian one." 
''It is American in spirit- but 
we picked it up from the British." 
"It is used by the Navy- but it's 
origin is Army." 
''It is rendered by naval p.erson-
nel •on1y when covered- but its 
previous usage was essentiaLly un-
covering.'' 
"It is now a symbol of smart 
di,sciplin.e- but was originally con-
demned as a 'slovenly' geisture. '' 
"It is a de,mocratic sign o/f com-
radeship among all military men 
- but it got its first great impetus 
from ·a queen.'' 
''Its form is authorized from 
above- but revolut ion ized from 
below. ·'' 
"It is regarded as the privilege 
solely ,of mi'litary men- yet one of 
the main reasons for its interest 
today is the great influx of civil-
ians in to the armed forces.'' 
If more. information about salut-
ing is desired, Lt. (jg) B. J. Seh-
mann, Military Officer, h as posted 
the bulletin in the main deck 
lounge for all to see . 
IOWAVE: Staff Meeting 
At! trainees who are interest-
ed in working -011 the station 
newspaper, IOWAVE, are invit-
ied to attend the staff meeting 
on Monday, 14 February, at 
1900 in the IOWAVE office, 
across fr,om the R ose Lounge 
in room 153B. 
the same goal, Victory, is the 
spirit that wil'l bring the. heroes 
back. Se.Jfishness, which in this 
ca.se is the individual, just has to 
be sacrificed for t he oneness we 
must have to win. 
Dear Disconsolate, y;rnr job is 
a, hard one ahead, but with m2n; 
you are fi ghtin g for the rights 
you adore, this alone should make 
you forget and over-J.ook petty 
worr ies. F orget yourself, and 
think of the• boys ''over-there," 
sweating in filthy fox holes, liv-
ing i-n impromptu barracks; phys-
ically fi ghting for us. Let's pray 
the war will be over soon.! 
NEW YEOMEN 3-c ENROUTE 
(Continued from page 1) 
h arbor . There was a terrible 
blitz going on and thie, sky flamed 
with bursting bombs. He took 
she'lter near a building on, the 
dock and waited for a break in 
t he attack,. Sudde11f]y a small boat 
pulled up to the dock and to his 
amazement out jumped a WREN. 
She urged him into the boat. She 
and her mates took him to the 
ship and waited amid g unfire 
while he delivered his message 
and brought him back to shone .. 
They then went on ·about thetir 
duties. No fear, mo anxiety, no 
hesitation w as shown . 
WRIDNS 1n England are consid-
ered so important that Naval of-
ficers claim the war would have 
be,en lost without them. 
Lt. Pyper took some -0f her 
training at a school in Galt, On-
tario where she was, require.d to 
do many thin.gs that shocked he,r 
soft civilian mind . She c1aims 
that when she asked the nc:ason 
for some of these thi ngs, the in-
variabl,e answer was ''Lord Nels.on 
did it."' 
Certificates To Yeomen 
At the, end of Lt. Pyper's 
speech, Lt. Elizabeth Hall, Officer-
in-charge of Seamen, ann ou nced 
the names of the hi gh est ranking 
yeomen in each section. These 
yeomen r-eceived the certificates 
for their section and the congratu-
lations of Lt. Ha'll, Commander 
Pettee and Lt. Pyper, whi1e their 
classmates che.e-red. 
RECEIVE <OOMiMENDATIONS 
D orothy Elva Barstow, Section 
23, and Dorothy E. Van Allen, 
Section 42, have received letters 
of commendation for their assist-
ance in recruiting members for 
the W omeff'S Reserve. 
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Sergeant Hurwitz Tells of Invasion of 
Island of Tarawa 
(The following story was 
written by Serg~nt Hy Hur-
witz ,of 29 Ba;bson Street, 
Mattapan, Massachusetts, a 
Marine Corps Combat Cor-
Correspondent.) 
Tarawa, Gilbe·rt Isla-nds, N ov-
ember 23- (Delay,ed) - I am just 
regaining my senses after 72 
hours of the, ii-ere.est consecutive. 
fi.ghting the, Marine Corps and 
Navy ever went thriough. 
I am perched atop a sand bank 
in what was once a Japanese 
store.room. The roof is pock-
marked, but under-neath three, Jap 
torpedoes are intact on whee'ls, 
a lthough dented in a dozen spots. 
It is just as much a miracLe for 
these torpedo·e,s to b,e on the,ir 
wheels as for me to be sitting here 
pecking away at my typewriter. 
At 4 A. M. Saturday I went ov-
er the s.ide of a Navy transport. 
An hour later, I was in a landin g 
boat about six mHes from this is -
land fortr-ess when our Naval sup-
p ort opened up its big guns. Thev 
were shelling the island friom all 
angl.es. You could feel the heat 
from those brilli.antly illuminat-
ing flashes. Th de.afening n•oise 
wiped out most of our con v,rsa-
tion. 
Thirty minutes. aft.er the b;g 
rruns unleas'hed their fierv fury, 
: hu.ge fire br,oke out on the we~:t-
ern e-nd of the islanrl. where· thP., 
vast majority of the Japanese had 
dug in. There were 35 men in 
the boat, i.n charg,e of Marine 
Captain Donald A. Farkas of 
16516 W•e,st Moreland Driv.0 . D<>-
troit, Michigan, and when that in-
itial blaze lit up a pr:e-dawn 
South Seas sky, we al1 leaped with 
joy. 
I'll never f ,orget a remark Cap-
tain Farkas made a few mi,nutes 
later when an enemy shell whist-
led over our heads. We were 
stil'l flush with jubilation ov,er the 
damage our Navy f?;uns had a'-
ready inflicted, and we knew that 
our supporting planes had yet to 
dump their huge loads of des.truc-
tion. It Iooked as if we might 
actually walk onto the island. 
''Do~·'t get your h opes up too 
high,"' Captain ·Farkas s~id. 
We didn't know how right he 
was until we made our first at-
tempt to land about 9 o'clock 
that morning. 
Before we hit the startin.g line 
for our run in, w,e had a ring-
side seat for the heavi,est sea to 
shore 3helli.ng in this or any oth-
er war. The sky was a pai-nter's 
dream. 'Orange and black smoke 
rings rose from the Navy guns to 
bJ.end with the powder blue of 
dawn and streaks of gold in the 
east from the rising sun. But, 
before long, the blazes ashore sent 
up long columns of black smo,ke 
that wrecked the picture. 
-Our firr:st inkling that resistan ~e 
was stiff,er tha-n anticipated was 
the pos.tponeme,nt of H-Hour by 
30 minutes. ,Our feeling of su -
preme confidence began to sag, 
but Captain Farkas wisely said: 
''We hav,e been delayed becau~e 
we were late, getting to the - start-
ing line.•·' 
Coming in for the, first time at 
9 Saturday morning, we, were a-
bo1.1Jt 500 yards from the beach 
when the J aps unloac1•ed f,::,•r ,e rno··-
tar shells. One of them burst a-
bout 20 yar.ds .from us and a piece 
of shrapn,el le,ft a h alf-dollar siz-
ed hole on the ramp of our boat. 
The stuff was c,omin.g too f~st 
and we were ord•,> red to l'ly off, 
out of range. Corporal Richard 
Anderson, whos.e address is P. 0. 
Box 464, Gustine, California re-
rnai·ked. while the hot lead was 
flying over us: 
"I guess we, rate some ca111.D<tig n 
bars now.'' 
At noon, we were called on to 
assist in the transfrr of SOF.o' 
wounded men. W e, found a land-
in g· boat loaded with ammun;tirn. 
We took on the prec;,ous carg,, 
and car:fully placed the, six cas-
ualties i·n the boat for a quick 
rnn to a transport. 
Our origin.al cargo c•1n.sis~ed of 
communications equ'pmE'nt a'l-i 
pers,mnel. We were halted at the 
starting line as we made an <1 th 0 r 
attempt to run the leaden gaunt-
let. The,re was a pressing demand 
for us to g•e.t onllo the be,ach. As 
we h ad c·ommunication equipment, 
w.e were ordered to try to set up 
a r.adio. 
Private, First Cl2ss, John S. 
Biorneby of 808 Wes.tern Avenue. 
Graf1Jon, North Dakota, and Pri-
vate, First Class, Philip H. Hamp-
ton of 417 East Boone Street, Sa-
lem, Illinois, rigged up a power-
ful radio set. 
They had just contact.ed a flag-
ship when a 3-inch she.II landed 
off our port bow aibout 50 yards 
away and gave us a water show-
er with -a sprinkling of le.ad , but 
nobody was struck. We moved 
about 200 yards farther away 
from the beach and started the 
f'adi•o going·. Then another burst 
struck astern, .sending two hunks 
of shrapnel, quarter-f;ized, through 
our stern. Another piece .grazed 
the neck of First Se.rsgeant Will-
iam F. Be,ntzen, 3rd, of St. Lou-
is, Missouri, burnfog him slightly. 
Japanese a;shorie we.re picking 
up our location and we were told 
to take down our setup. 
At 5 p. m. we made a-nother 
run for the head of the 400 yard 
"Nothing Matters Unless We Win This 
War" Says Lt. Pyper 
BY J. Zweigart 
"Nothing matters in the world, 
unless we wi-n this war. People 
must understand that! I should 
be ashamed not to be in the ser-
vice!" •r mphatically declared Lt. 
Na ncy Pyp-er of t he Canadian 
WREN", i-n her singularly in-
tense manner, and though she 
speaks almost melodramatica,l'y, 
one can not help but realize her 
unquestkmabl , sincerity. 
In her black uniform and th"! 
pert iitt-!.e tri-cornered bl2ck vel-
vet hat of the Women's Royal 
Canadian Naval S : rv;ce i\lin. Py-
per who was gue,st sp 2aker at 'the 
graduati,on exercises 7 Fe·brtio ry 
exp lained that as the C ~-nadian 
WRENS' Un iiform is the same as 
th= English, the officer arm 
.str'p7S a re in blue, although the 
C1na:l.ian WRENS are not an aux-
ili ary .service as are. the English. 
Th - Ca-nadian women may evEnt-
ually wear gold stripEs like, the 
me.n's. 
"I just love y1ur WAVES·' un;-
f,o;·ms, nnd I love vou W AV.ES!" 
£he exclaimed. ' 'E.veryon.e her e. 
h a,s b(e.n so nice to me·, ·and its 
just W"nderful! I cannot k-ep my 
.eyes off the c,olumn s of girls as 
they go m'lrching by.'' 
Or iginally from Ireland. Mr~. 
Pypfl' wwt to Canada in 1!'2!-1, 
but claim~. she is a real C 0 nadian, 
~n,d she love Canada dear:ly. 
U. Pvner att0 .n,ded 1 rinitv C -.1-
leg·e, Dublin, a y 2•ar and left col-
l.r,ge to be.come a VAD (Vo'un-
tary Aid Detachment) in World 
War I. The, VAD',s work, d with 
t he Armed forces much as our 
USO is doing now. She didn't 
1·e,tur-n to colle.ge,, but, as she said, 
"I rece.ived the r Est of my edu-
c ation from life. ·'' 
Speaking about life, she, has 
certainly se,en all sides •of it in 
all parts ·of the world. In 1P35. 
when she was. m<iking an inquiry 
into th·e Little Th: ater rn ~v~me nt 
in Germany, s.he was. intro-lucer{ 
to Herr Goebbels, and ,.Jso he~rd 
Hitl.er speak in th, , Stadts.pl<tt7, 
BeTli-n. She ha.s had counties~ 
other interest'ng expfrienc 0 ~. and 
has kn-own most of the world's. f<i-
mous contemporarie', yet ,she is 
comoJ.etely una,ssumi-ng and un-
spoiled. 
About Charles Bothwell Pyper. 
he,r husba-nd, Lt. Pyner had a 
we,ird t~l.e to tel!I. Mr. Pyper, wh0 
was a war corr.espon.rlent :f.o•· C 9 n-
adi'ln n E' wspape r,s, h 2,d returned 
to E ngland after one of his m'~-
sions, an d became sudde.nl_y ill. 
He was p,lac.ed in a nursing home 
in the heart of the London air-
raids. After a great dell.I of f.f-
f,,rt, -Mn, .. Pyoer managed to h<tve 
him transferred to a h 0 spit"l f 0 r-
ther away, and the very night he 
wa.s mov-ed, the nursing hoirn,, wo1, 
bombed and compl:.tely d,emolish-
ed. 
"Pzoole criticize ginls in uni-
form. but if they C"uld en 1,v Ee e 
th o.se girls at work, they would be 
a 0 hamed of their criti-cis.ms or 
they shou ld be, and m!l'ny o.f theTTJ 
shoulrl b 0 in the s-ervice themsel-
ves! It is gre,at to realize that the 
American girls ar,e doing such a 
splendid job, and I take, my hat off 
to t he Yeomen, who do the, hard 
work without expe.cting any of 
the glory." 
--------------------- -----
pie-r, as we h ad be,en told ammuni-
tion and communications were in 
dire need. Our boat was ship-
pi,ng water, but we made the. Pun 
f e r it nevertheless. 
I'll never forget our 1-ittle cox-
swain, l8-y 2ar-old Seaman, Second 
Class Clifford ·G. Shaver of Rt. 
N o. 1, Mineola, Texas as he stuck 
hi s chin on the wheel and he,aded 
u5 under ano.th<r storm ,of lead. 
The bop of his helm.et was stick-
ing out of the, boat. Bullets 
were whizzing· ove,r his head, but 
h :' kept zigzagging at full steam 
and brought us to our destination. 
His deck-hands were still huddled 
!,ow on deck and the coxswain 
went up himse,l.f to tie up along 
the pier. 
I looke,d over the starboard bow 
and saw about 25 MaPines on the 
1·aft of logs underneath the cov-
er oo the pier. I soon had to 
tak,e cover myself, as a machine, 
gun opened up on us. I guess the 
Japs didn''t kn,ow how to spell my 
name, for no buUet hit me. 
We hung around for 10 minutes 
and tri.ed to put ·o-ur gear into an-
other landing boat, which had 
moved up on our portside, but the 
Japs had our positi'◊n ,and we had 
to back off. 
Da;·kness had fall:en when we 
arrived about two miles, off the 
beach. Our boat was taking w?t-
e r fast. Our pump was gone and 
Captain Farkas ordered us to ''a-
bandon ship." W,e hauled all our 
supp li,es into a tank lighter to 
which we had tied up, and spent 
the evening there. . 
I s!ept on a bu_lldozer and must 
hav.e hew dead tired f1om lack ot 
sleep and exc,itement, for l 
slumbered peac 2fully until a J 2p 
plane paid us a vi,sit around 5 on 
Sunday morning. It was an un-
wek-ome r.eveme, but not ccstly, 
as the Jap·'s eg.gs we,re. drop.pd in 
the water some, distanc2. fr om us. 
There was no chance to land at 
the pi-er the next forenoon, as we 
now had a much heavier load. 
(Continued on page 4 Col. 3) 
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Dress Right, Dress! 
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n 
UNIFORM TIPS 
The new traine,,s have arrived 
an.j already are being initiated in-
to the duti:es and privileges of a 
Yeoman• third class. The duties 
and privileges -of being an 
IOWAVE, however, are things 
which they learn only through 
life and •associations at NTS, Ce-
-dar Falls. They are. not taught 
in class, n•or are the•y gathered to-
gether in book form. 
Pirst and foremost, IOW AVES 
are good yeomen. Following dose 
on the heels of this attribute Is 
the fact that IOWAVE3 are w,el,l 
.grnom,d . A wor,d ,of warning to 
the new tra,i,me,es-k:e.ep y-our hair 
short a'Ild neat- o!.der trainee al-
$0 should take heed! The hair 
when -uncurled must not cover thie: 
collar. In addition it mus.t not 
be bushy. 
Undoubte,d'ly, many o.f you new 
seamen will rush to Waterloo on 
your first Saturday liberty to buy 
dr,ess shoes. Do you kn-ow how 
to judg.e whether the hE:els are too 
high? There is a way. If the 
heels ar,e tapered only slightly 
and are not too narrow at the b:ot-
tom nine times out of ten, the.y 
are 'two inche·s or less. Do•n·'t al-
ways trust the s&lesperson •,s judg-
ment. They have been told not 
to : 11 trainees sh oes that are not 
regulati.on for dress, but some-
times they are not too careful; 
and the shoo.es, when checked by 
the uniform officer, are .found to 
have heels over two inches. Thie 
bi'ings up an,other p oint- All dress 
sh oes must be che.cked by the uni-
form officer be'fore the,y .may be 
worn. 
Many of yo-u new traine:es will 
want to have your raincoats 
cleaned. Do not however, dash 
to the cleaner with your rai,ncoat 
every time a spot appear\S . A 
damp cloth and a Httle elhow 
.grease will work wonders. When 
the raincoats are cleaned too oft-
en, they lo.s,e their water-repellent 
qualities. ,Reproc·essing ,of rain-
coats cannot be done in a few 
THE IOWAVE 
Seaman Fournel le Types 
89 Words Per Minute 
High typing sc•ore for last week 
was made by Seaman Maree.Ila M . 
Fournelle of Section 22, who at-
tai-ned a speed of 89 words per 
minute with two errors. At the· 
end ·of her fi~st we,ek here, h er 
typing score was 63 with 7 er-
:·ors. In the four weeks' period 
she has increased her n.e.t typing 
rnte 26 words a minute. Seam gn 
Fourne'l.Ie r e.cently wrote, 109 
words a minute, net speed, o.n a 
one-minute write. 
Ens. Ruth Williams 
Attends Conferenc~ 
E.1,sign Ruth iv1. Williams, Vis-
ual Aids Officer, wi'll le,ave tomor-
row for Philadelphia, Pa., on a 
seven -day· leave. On her return 
s.he will sbop off in Chicago to at-
tend a me,,ting of 'Orthopsychi a-
t,·ists en 17-19 February . She 
plans to return on 19 February. 
During her absence, E n-sig·n 
.He'len Berlin will have charge of 
the visua.l aid-s program on the 
station. 
Changes Made in Ship's 
Com pany Personnel 
Two members ,of Ship's Com-
pany were detached .and •one wel-
comed aboard during the past 
week. 
Lester E. 'Hinkley, Sk 1-c, was 
detached on Thursday for assign-
ment to ,duty on the west coast. 
Rob.ert J. Bur.g.er, S2-c was 
transferred last week to duty on 
the east coast. 
Henry Hugh Griffies, S2-c fnom 
Alabama was welcomed aboard. 
He r-eplaces Scaman Burger. 
GREGG, GREEK OR •CHINESE 
Many of the b,=ginmers in sho rt-
h an d have be€n heard to mumble, 
''H's all Gre,c,k to me'', and that is 
just what Ruth Vilel2, Section 34, 
said to herself ,so she took part 
of her dictation in Chiln,e,se, in one. 
of her shorthand classes, to the 
s urprise o,f her instructor. 
That's. a new one, which would 
se.em to th~ uninformed to be· 
more difficult than the ·original 
Gregg, but ev,eryone to his own 
taste, they say ! 
days, and trainees cannot get a-
1,ong without rai•n.coats for a ,long 
period of time. 
Sm::J-oth saiiling, n •e.w trainees, 
and may you take as, much pleas-
-ure and pride in being a .good 
IOW.AV,E as those who have gone 
before you. 
Lt. M. Cecil Speaks 
To Graduates h\onday 
At the afte·rnoon session of the 
graduation cer.emon ies on Monday, 
Lie·utenant Margaret Cecil of the 
Naval Offi cer Procurement in Chi-
cago, addressed the graduates. 
This w as Lieutenant Cecil"s sec-
o.'1d v isit to C , dar Falls. She 
w as first here in Decembe,r 1942 
when th.e, sch oo.1 was first ,opened. 
At that time she was Uniform Of-
ficer for the Midshipmen's Sch ool 
at Northampton. 
Lieute,nant Cecil's work i.11 Chi-
cago is .extreme,ly important, since 
between 35 and 40 per cent of all 
WAVES are recruited from the 
NINTH Naval District. 
On her first visit in December, 
1942, Lieutenant Cecil vo.lun.t:'.ered 
to meet the trains bringing new 
re•cruits to Cedar Falls for basic 
training. 0.n her vi·sit this week, 
she got the -offic·ers up early on 
Tuesday mor,ning, because, she 
wanted to g·o down to the Chica-
go Special an d see the new yeo· 
men off . . . . which she did! 
She·'s Gertrude-'N ot Gertie 
from Bize-rte. 
Don't 1Miss "Anybody·'s Head-
ache.'' 
SERGEANT HURWlT~ 
(Continued from page 3) 
N ot •only was t he narrow pier un-
der fire, but it had b.een weakened 
from our own bomb:ing and she,11 -
ing. 
Just before dark we made an-
other run for it . -Our tank lighter 
ran onto a coral reef about 200 
yards to the right of the pie.r and 
we stayed there 2 hours. How 
we escaped b.ei-ng shot at is some-
thing nobody can ever explain. 
The tide came in and freed us 
about 8 in the evening and w,e 
made the pier ar,ound 9. By this 
time, the pi,er had be.n piled hig·h 
with supplies and it fu 1·ni.shed a 
perfect barricade. Sniper's bul-
lets popped over our heads all 
night but the helling and aerial 
bombing· must have wiped out all 
Jap heavy guns an d the. enemy no 
long·er lobbed their de,adly mor-
tars. 
At the pier, I met many men l 
knew. We gre,eted ,e.ac h other 
like long l•ost brothers.. T hey all 
had stories to tell that made your 
hair stand on en,d. I knew just 
how the.y felt, because every lvia-
rine and N avy man on this oper-
ation had an almo.st identical ex-
perience trying to reach this twJ 
and one half mile long and half 
mile wide island. 
See the Son.s of Pre.tty Pistol 
Packin Mama at Ship's Company 
show - 'Anybody's Headache.' 
Pirates hav,e n•uthi-n' on 'em. 
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Notes From USO Center 
Big news of the week- Prof. 
Hake, is returning Saturday, 12 
Febrnary, at 1900 to continue re-
co,·di ng messag,es. WAY.ES are 
u,·ged to have the.ir scripts pre-
pared in advance. 
- o-
S 2veral of the new dance• records 
th at were requested are. now wait-
ing to be played. 
- o-
The USO kitchen c•om ·niltee 
,.!'.pecially welcomes back the 
WAVES who h ad b.e,en so h ome-
sick for the dishpan. 
Sea bee's Version of the 
Gettysburg Address 
"Two score and seven <lays ago 
our batta1i,on brought forth upon 
this island a new project, c·onceiv-
ed in a foxhole and dedicated to 
the propos•ition th.at all Jap,s are 
created evil. 
"We are not en nared in the 
heat, rain and mud of the island, 
testing whether this prioject or the 
Seabees wi'll lon g endure . 
"We are all together .slipping 
and sliding as wie. do this, but in 
a larger sense we, cannot cu.ltivate, 
we cannot navigate, we cannot 
harrow this ground, for thos·e 
great rains wh ich make this mud 
here have ma.de it imp•ossible, far 
above thiel poor power of all but 
the "cats·'' (tractors). 
··It is for us, the Sea.bees, rather 
to be e•nslaved here by this menial 
labor which th1e.y who are in 
charge, have thus so free'ly ad-
vanced. It is rather for us to 
be here s icken:ed by the dish of 
hash set be.fore us, that from thes,? 
cans we took our nourishment; nor 
no devotion to those coo•ks, for 
our stomachs gave an everlasting 
1neasure of commotion. 
"The world will little note nor 
long rem1e:mber what we built here, 
but we shall never forg.et the has h 
and beans w.e ate he.re. Let us 
re!:lolve that we shall not have 
sweat in vain; that this hattalion 
shall have1 30 days of fre.edom in 
t he United States by Easter, that 
this thought shall not perish from 
our hopes. '·' 
- The Ca.mp Endicott '' llulldoz·er'' 
LT. PYPER AND LT. (j g) 
HEARST ACCOMPANY DRAFT 
TO CHICAGO 
Lt. (jg) Gladys Hearst accom-
pani,ed the draft to Chi.cago on 
Tuesday, 8 February. Lt. Nan cy 
Pyper of the WRENS, who ad-
dressed the grad-uating class on 
Monday, was so enthusiastic a-
bout the WAVES- and Cedar 
Falls WAVES i-n particular- th-at 
she took the ,same train as far as 
Chi cag·o. 
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WAVE:.S Send Valentine 
Recordings Home 
Last Sunday an enthusiastic 
crowd •of WA ~S .and Cadets 
were on hand at the USO. Thro' 
the efforts of the C,e-dar Falls 
USO and Prof. and Mrs Herbe!rt 
V. ,Hake of ISTC, the.y were ab.le 
to make recorded p.e.rsonal Va1-
entin1e greetings to send to their 
families and sw,eethearts. 
Traine,es wer.e aU,owed 2 min-
utes on each side of thei disc for 
their messages which contained 
much vocalizing (? ? ?) and chit-
chat of "I don't know what to say 
next."' 
THE IOWAVE 
~nlisted Women May Now Serve As 
Air Gunnery Instructors 
Petty officer ratings .as full-
fledged air gunnery instructors 
are now open to enlisted women 
in the Naval Reserve and a train-
ing school for this field has b,een 
establi'shed at the Naval Air Train-
ing Center, Pensacola, Florida. 
Wome:n who qualify for the rat-
i,ng of Specialist (G) will be able 
to teach airmen how to shoot pis-
tols, revolve·r.s and machine• guns 
on the range, as weU a.s teach 
gunn-ery theory in class"I,ooms and 
gunnery accuracy on special train-
ing d:e,vices. 
Women who me.e.t the rigorous 
qu·alificati-ons for this duty will fill 
bille.ts in an expanded air gunnery 
instruction program. 
Assi.gned to air stati,o,ns through-
out the United States, several hun-
dred ev:e:ntual1y will help to train 
air crews in the accurate fixed 
and free gunnery which has made 
combat history in the Pacific. 
Among their pupils will he fi ghter 
pilots and the crewman on fighter, 
torpedo ·and bomber planes .. 
in avifttion free gunnery on any 
firing range (txcludi.!g target ma-
chine gun), on synthe.!.ic gunrniry 
tr:iiPing devices, aHd in a class-
rnorn; be able to pr.)perly fire a 
shot gun, a service pistol, machine 
:: n An<l turret aiad1 in,e g un; dem-
onstrJOtte abi!P,y tc, assemble and 
c1is1m.rttle arms, ider.tify c cm111011 
types of ammunition and belt a 
machin:e gun; be able to operate 
and repair the synthetic training 
dieivices. The trainee must also 
know ordnance regulations, be 
ab'le to recognize friendly and en-
emy ,ships and aircraft, have a 
general knowledge of leading and 
si.ghting in gunnery, rang,e esti-
mation and .standard nomencla-
ture. 
While it is not anticipated that 
women will be used in large num-
b:ers as instructors on the 'firing 
ranges, they will be fully quali-
fied for such positions and may 
,hie assigned to this duty, whe:nev-
er necessary. As an experiment, 
sev:eral enlisted women have suc-
cessfully ee.rved as n .ng,e instruct-
ors at Pensacola. T heir admitted 
gunnery ability overcame any re-
luctance the men may have, ha,d a-
bout learning to sh '.lot fr,om \\"O-
men instructors. 
The Pensacola school gives an 
eight weeks' course, half of which 
i5 ,spent i,n learning range firing. 
Two weeks ar.e devolle d to :each of 
P age 5 
Yeoman Weds Following 
Her Graduation 
On Monday, 7 ·February 1944, 
the Chaplaj;n's ,office, gaily decked 
with flow.ers, was the sceine of a 
simpie wedding when Mary Fran-
cis Adams Y3-c, bec•ame the bride 
of Francis Ervin Feiei. 
The ceremony was performed' 
by Father S. J. Maur.er, while Lt. 
J,ohn D. Kette'lle was best man, 
and Irene Berroyer Y3-c, acted as 
maid of h onor. Commander E . 
E. Pettee, Lt. Elizabeth Hall, En-
sign Virginia ,A.dams, and Ensign 
Helen Berlin were al.so present. 
Yeoman Fee, who had been a 
member of Section 32 before her 
graduation, and heir husband, left 
immediately for the bride's h ome 
in Springfield, lllinois where they 
will spend a short honeymoon be.-
fore the bride pr,oce,eds to her 
ne.wly assigned Nava1 duti.e.s. 
Offic.ers an,d officer's wives of 
the Cedar Fall.s Naval Training 
School were guests oi the. USO at 
an open h ouse Sunday, 6 F.ebru-
ary, from 2000 to 2200. 
two maj·or synthettic training de-
vic.es, one for free gunnery and 
the ,other for 'fixed gunrnery. It 
h as !Ye.en found that women with 
hunting experience or any other 
knowledge of guns and ordnance, 
krno,w'ledge ,of machine equipment, 
and teaching experiie.nce are es-
pecially desirable for Specialist 
('G) training. The recordings w.e,re comp'l:eted 
and pr,epared for mai.ling at the 
cente·r f ,or the grand sum of 15 
cents plus postage. 
Because of the large number of 
unfulfilled r,equests, Prof,. Hake 
wi11 be on hand again next Satur-
day at 1900 to make more record-
ings. 
The first class ,of women g·un-
nery instructors is now in training 
at the P,einsaco'la schoo1. A ~ um-
ber of enlisted women are al:·eady 
serving as synthetic gunnery in-
structors on the ·special device 
known as the 3A-2 trainer. It was 
some ,of these women, rate.d as 
Specialists •(T), w'.:o d 0 monstnted 
that women could h imQJ:: arms el-
fective1y on the range and that 
therefore they cou'ld be used in 
the much broader field oi gen1eral 
gunnery instruction. 
To qualify for the third class 
Speci a:ist (G) rating, enlisted per-
sonnel must meet the fo'llowing 
qu11li1'1cations: be able to instruct 
Secretary of Navy Praises Fine Work 
Of BuPers in 1943 
Captain Stratton Urges Service For 
Country and Self 
Before an audience. of Purdue 
University coeds at West Lafa-
yette, Indiana, Captain Doro-
thy C. Stratton of the Spars, ·and 
former Dean of womein at the. 
Univ,ersity, r.ecently spoke ,on the 
subject, "Today's Women T1omor-
row .. " 
Captain Stratton emphasiz-
ed that the important questiion 
will not be one o'f women's "rights" 
but ra,ther women's respcmsibili-
ties. She warned the coeds that 
they must be prepared to bridge 
the gap which arises be.tween 
them and the men of their gen-
eration because o.f the difference 
between the, she;ltered life the,y 
lead in colleg.e compared to the 
hardships of war. She stated 
that womein in our post-war world 
will no long,er be mere,ly good 
homemakers -or career women but 
that women must be prepar.ed to 
accept the responsibility in civic 
affair.s and governmeintal Le.gisla-
tion. "l'm -not claiming'', she 
said, ''that women have all the 
answers t,o problems, but it is 
foolish if 50 per cent of the brains 
of the coUJntry are not utilized on 
problems that are almost unso,lv-
able anyway.'' 
"We've all got to earn security 
together, ev.en beyond the oonfines 
o'f the United StatJes, Captain 
Stratton stated and urged the co-
eds to take adv•a,ntage o:f the op-
portunity for serving not only 
the.ir country hut their own fu-
ture. 
Frank Knox, Secretary ,of the, 
N avy, in his year-end press confer-
ence, presente.d a summary ,of the 
severa'l bureaus of the Navy De-
partment for 1943. 
In regard to the Bureau of NA-
VAL Personnel, he S'tated that the. 
"Bureau procured, trained and dis-
tributed to the forces afloat and 
ashore, personn~l in sufficient 
numbers and with sufficient spec-
ialized training to man the vastly 
increa.sed fleet a,nd to meet the 
greatly expanded demand of ad-
vance base·s and shor,e establish-
ments . The personnel strength of 
the N avy almost doubled during 
the year, rising from 1,259,167 to 
2,388,000. 
"Approximately 3,500 new ves-
sels of al'l types were placed in 
commission. 
Growth of (WR) Noteworthy 
"Ash ore, the growth o'f the 
W omen's Reserv,e, was noteworthy 
both in numbers and the import-
ance and variety ,of duties under-
take.n. With approximately 5,000 
in service at the beginning of the 
year, the WAVES h ave grown to 
a present strength of 47,600. 
Quality of Enlisted Men High 
"The quality and trained com-
petence oi en1isted men in all 
branches •of the service ·and their 
ability to work and 'fight together 
with the greatest degree• of effi-
ciency and courage1 h as been re-
peatedly demonstrated during the 
year in combat with the enemy 
and is reflectJe.d in reports ,of oom-
manding officers, which universal-
ly contain the highest commenda-
tion of the conduct o'f both officers 
and men. 
Reserve Plays Important Role 
''The increasing important role 
played by the Naval Reserve, Of-
ficers in this war is refle-cted in 
the fact that, at the end ,of 1943, 
nine -out of ten line officers with 
the fleet were reserve.; procured 
and train·ed since the outbr,eak of 
the war and .now occupying rei-
sponsib1e assignments. 
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RELIGION 
F riday and Saturday, 1830- Catholic Confessions will be heard in 
the Chaplain;s Office. 
Sunday-0715-Muster for Catholic Mass (see Handbook f or Dir ec-
t ions). 
0725-CATHOLIC MASS. 
0725-Station Choir and Station Service Ushers muster for 
mess in M1'.lin Deck Loun.gie. 
0800-Station Choir Muster-First deck, first wing of Bart-
lett Hall. E xit "M" to go to reh earsal. 
0820-Station Service Ushers muster Main Deck Lounge. 
0840-Muster for Station Service. Jewish girls muster iM:.ain 
Deck Lounge. • _ ,, . .!~-~~:....._, -~:.: 
0900-STATION SERVICE-Auditorium. 
0900--JEWIBH SERVICJ!;-F aculty Lounge, Gilchrist Hall. 
1000-COMMUNION SEH.VICE-Gilchr ist Chapel. 
The Chaplain plans t o b e in h is office as much as p ossible during 
t rainees' free time for p eil"sonal confer•en ces or f or just friendly 
visits . 
RECREATION 
SATURDAY-
SPORTS 
Consult Administrative Notice No. 2-44. 
I ce Skating-Colle,ge P ond. 
Swimming-1600-1700 . 
Badminton, Basketball, Volleyball, Ping Pong-214G. 
E quipment may be. obtained from the Physical Education Office 
from 1330-1600. 
For Riding, Bowling, Roller Skating, and Hiking see Special No-
tice N o. 2-44 . 
MOVIES 
1930-"As Thousands Cheer''-a technico1'or musical with K athryn 
Grayson, Gene Kelly, Mary Astor, John Boles. N ews Reel. 
''Yanke,e Doodle Mouse''-MGM Te.chnicolor cartoon. 
DANCE 
Immediately following movie-Valentine Dance in the Women's 
Gym for the Trainees, Ship's Company and Cadets . 
USO 
Cedar Falls USO Club, 3rd and Clay Street Regular services-
Lounges-reading, letter writ ing, games . BaHroom find l ate rec-
ords . Information, etc. Free snack bar. Thread and needle 
service . Housing (Call Mrs . Geo. Mach at 434 week days or 
1601, Saturday ·and Sunday.) 
SUNDAY-
SPORTS 
Ice Skating, Swimming, Badminton, Basketball, P ing Pong, Volley-
ball--same as above. 
Equipment may be obtaiI1Jed from the Physical E ducation Office from 
1400-1500. 
1500-1600-Qfficers' Swimming .. 
MOVIES 
1400-"Ali Baba and the Forty Thiev.es"-a technicolor mefodrama 
with Maria M1ontez and Jon Ha11. "South Sea Rhythms''-Har-
ry Owens & Orchestra, Hilo Hattie, Ro.gers ,Adagio Trio, Lilli-
an CorneH, Gil Meishen, Kaha1a, Curtiss & Clare-A Name 
Band Musical. "Swing your Partner''-La,ntz Cartune in 
technicolior. 
iMUSIC HOUR 
1600-Main Deck Lo·uqge. Listener's Choice. 
FRIENDLY HOUR 
18130- E·as:t Lounge-Father Maurer will he guest speaker. 
TUESDAY-
iMUSIC HOUR 
1830-1930-Main Deck Lounge-Professor Carl A. Wirth of the 
ISTC Music F acu1ty will bring a selection of records from the 
College rec·ord library. (Titles not announced). 
MONDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY-
SWIMMING 
1630-1730-Women's Gymnasium. 
l-lansen Wins Ping Pong; 
Thomason, Badminton 
Hai/l :the winne r! VioJa J . Han-
sen of Section 14, is Ping P ong 
Champion! Survivi.ng the lis t of 
ent ries after t wo weeks of con~ 
t ests, Seaman Hansen had to eJim-
inate five .players to gain the ti.-
tle. But t he h onor -is not too new 
because sh e h ad won a h igh school 
ping .pong tournament four years 
ago. 
Specialist Ashton wishes to 
thank the 42 seamen who partici-
p ated in the t ournament, and all 
those who made p ossible its com-
pletion last Sunday. 
A departed Yeoman 3-c, Max-
ine Thomason walked away wit h 
th e Badminton T1ournament. Sh,e 
won the finals in a well-played 
game from Seaman Drolett, r un-
ner up in the series. 
BOWLING 
Offioe,r's Bow1ing team went 
down in defeat for six games du-
ring the past week. On Friday 
night they lost three games to 
Hende-rsons by small margins and 
on Tuesday lost three games to 
Western Auto . Ensign Mary Foran 
had high score for the officers in 
both games . 
Ship' s Company will bowl t o-
night. 
"SONG OF THE WAVES" 
North and south and east and west, 
We're marching as one, 
W-e are here to serve our country 
Till t he war is done . 
Heads uplifted p roudly 
For the Navy Blue and Gold, 
We cannot do the fighting, 
But tradition we uphold. 
As we swing along with our pur-
pose strolng 
Bearing our ensigns high, 
To oppressors now our challenge 
W.e have hurled, 
We will free our Navy's men 
Who will free the world. 
DON'T GIVE UP THE SHIP 
Shipmates, stand together, 
Don't giv~ up the ship; 
F·air •or stormy Wleather, 
We won't give up, 
We won't give up thei ship. 
Friends and pals forever, 
It's a long, long trip; 
If you have to take a lickin' 
Carry on and quit your kickin', 
Don't g ive up the ship. 
Agnes Murray of Waterloo was 
sworn into the W omen's Reserve 
by Commander E. E. P ettee, of 
t h is station , last week. She was 
formerly employed at Rath's. , 
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Ml:l:T Tl-II: STAFF 
E nsig n Gail C. Ba ir d 
From Kewane;e, Illinois, comes 
Ensign Gail C. Baird, who h as 
b.een t he officer in char.ge o.f t he 
seaman sh ows for the p-ast sev-
eral months. 
Miss Baird receiv,ed a Bachelor 
of Education de:gree from IUinois 
State Normal University at Bloom-
ington, I11in-0is, with .a major in 
Commerce, and taught commer-
cial subjects at Rudyard High 
School in •Rudyard, . Michigan. 
,On 20 August 1942, Miss Baird 
was sworn into the WAVES and 
on 5 October, ,she became a mem-
ber of the first V -9 c,lass at 
Northampton, Massachusetts. 
After receiving her commissi-on, 
in J anuary 1943, sh,e was sta-
tioned at Miami, Florida, and t hen 
in April, she was sent to Cedar 
Fal'ls where she, has been an in-
structor of Naval Correspondence 
and Records and Forms, along 
with her duties in connection with 
the seaman shows. 
Miss Baird is a sports enthusiast, 
but acc•ording to her, she excels 
in none and enjoys them all. She 
also enjoys readin g, and listening 
to music. 
"I haven't any regular hob-
bies,'' she said, when discussing 
her personal preferences, "I like 
to do a lot of things, but mostly, 
I like people," and part of the 
reason she likes people, no doubt, 
is that people like her . 
WHEN THE WAR WILL END 
Absolute k:nowledg.e I hav:i none, 
But my aunt's washerwoman's sis-
ter's, ,so.n 
Heard a policeman on his beat 
Say to a laborer on the street 
That he had a letter just last week 
Written in the, finest Greek 
From a Chin ese oooJie in Timbuc-
too 
Who said the Negroes in Cu'ba 
knew 
O:f a colored man in a Texas town 
Who got it straight from a circus 
clown 
That a man in, Klondike, heard the 
news 
From a g ang of South American 
Jews 
About somebody in Borneo 
Who heard a man who cla,imed to 
ktn,ow 
Of a swwl society female fake 
Whose mother-in-law will under-
t ame 
To prove that her seventh hus-
b and's sister 's niece 
Had stated in a printed piece 
That sh e h as a son who h as a 
friend 
Who kmows when the war is go-
ing to end. 
Anon 
